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group—"kwaha&i1' means those Indiahoma people. They live out in the Plains.

~- ̂ Out in the open in the hot sun. They live out like deers. Deer is antelope,

"antelope" is "kwahaia". And they, live out on Plains like them antelopes

and that18 why they call them that. Afid you come down this way at Walter's
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you know, most of them is half-breeds^ Mexicans—call them "wi£re£p".

(What was that group way down south they called something like P£n£teka?)

"p£n&nu . " they come from eastern part of Oklahoma and way feck in Texas.

Far southeast part of Texas. That's where they used to live.

(Are they in with the Walter's people?)
No. They altogether different bunch. Now there's a very few of them living

around Apache. Most of them live around Texas. Few of them living and all
i

the old peoples are gone. And if they could put a claim in on that south-

eastern part of Texas they could get that because they live there all their

lives. And they were captured from over there. The army went after them

and brought'''them back to Ft. Sill. If they could put in that claim for

thai they would have a big drag out of it, but these- "wi^rtfjon ", they too

young. They doa^t k m w nothing. Just like us here. We had that money up *

there all these years and nobody^said nothing about it. The government jusfi

hide it( and j,ust .keep it away from us so we would-- You knov, I don't know why

in the world these white peoples are--our government and atl these peoples

in Washington, th£y don't want «us to get rich. They sit on it. But when

i you sell landj it don't last but a little while. All you do is fix your

house up and its gpne. They mostly put it into somebody's house. They
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tell you "You have to build on your home and you have to do this and that-*-

everything", and by,the time your house is finished, your'mone is gone. .,

They don't—I don't ^now why they like that. They don't want us Comanche

to get rich. They got lot of claims they could get with and we got a place

up here they call--ri)ght west of here and Red River and over there that

where that "wicre^o" are, we could put in a claim for that. And'here they
' "\

went into the "y^pe" a^d all our money and they draw money with it--wlth us.
And,when they put in a ^laiai we could go in with them--on that money. But


